
Enbridge CEO downplays
need for rival pipelines

GEOFFREY MORGAN

0AIGARY Pipeline giant Enbridge
Inc. cast doubt on the need for its
competitors' oil pipelines Friday,
saying only one of its rivals' pipe-
lines would fill up in the medium
term after Enbridge completes its
otmprojects.

Al Monacq Enbridge president
and CEQ said his company would
complete its recently approved
Line 3 replacement in 2OIq which
would add 3oo,ooo barrels per day
ofcapacity on the main-line sys-
tem, which ships the bulk ofCa-
nadian crude exports to the United
States. Buthe addedoil production
forecasts don't cuEently support
multiple projects-

"Based on the current supply
outlooh we believe that our post-
Line 3 capacity, along with future
expandability and one ofthe other
pipelines being proposed provides
enough capacity well into the lat-
ter half of the nert decade," Mo-
naco said during a quarterly earn-
ings call.

That would mean only one of
competitor TransCanada Corp.t
Keystone XL or Energy East or
Kinder Morgan Canadat Trans
Mountain pipeline expansion
would be required to meet addi-
tional production from domestic
oil companies - once Enbridge
completes its own projects.

"That should suffce based on tfie
current supply outlook at least out
to midnext decade," Monaco said.

Oil producers and refinerswould
ultimately decide through volume
commitments howmuch newpipe
is needed, he said. Major oilsands
producers Suncor Energr Inc. and
Cenovus Energy Inc. confirmed
this week that they continue to
support both Keystone XL andthe
nnerov East Drqjeg!.

IVO SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 2O'I7 EDMONTON JOURNAL Kinder Morgan Inc' has star,teq

talks with institutional investors
includin{ maior Canadian Pension
tunds and Private equity firms to

raise capitil for the $6'8 billion
expansion of its Trans-Mountarn
DiDeline Project, People tamular
wrrththe process toldReuters l'he

oroiect exPansion is set to start
ionstruction later this Year and

will be comPteted bY 2oI9'
The Canadian EnerS/ Research

Institute released a study this
month showing total oil suPPlY

out ofwestern Canada isProjected
to completely fiU Line 3 bY 2o2o'

then fill the Trans Mountaln ex-

pansion bY 2025 ard fill Energy

Eastbv 203I.
EnbiidEe also announced Friday

it would Pursue debottlenecking
rrroiects on itsoilmain line to tur-
iheiboost its caPacitybY r75'ooo
hodand said it did needoilproduc-
eis to sigt Iong-term contracts to
underoin that exPansion'

Whiie Monaco downplayed the

immediate need for comPetmg
niDelines, Enbridge conlirmed rt

irad paused one ofits oil PiPeline

Basedonthe
current suppla
outlook,we

belieue that our
post-Line 3
capacitA, along

withfutu
expanda itg and
one of the other
pipelinesbeing
proposedprouides

enoughcapacita
wellintothe
latterhalf of the
nextdecade.
AL MONACO, president
anil CEO, Enbrialge Inc.

Lre

bit

expansion projects on its Line 6l
ard is not pursuing shipper com-
mitments on t}lat expalsion proj-
ect. The comparyhas budgeted for
$27 billion ofother capital proj ects,
including trliday's announcement
of $1.7 billion for an offshore wind
farm in Germany, following its
mergerlvith Houston-based Spec-
tra Ener$, Corp., \Mhich is expected
to close by the end of March.

Enbridge, which hiked its quar-
terly dividend tO per cent Fliday
to 58 cents per share, announced
itwouldincreaseitsdividendagain
in the second quarter followine
the merger. The company also rei
ported relatively flat net earnings
for the fourth quarter of last year,
pulting in $365 miuionduringthe
period compared with $378 mil-
lionatthe sametime ayear earlier.

The results were significantly
higher for the fuIl year period, in
which Enbridge reported net earn-
ings of $1.7 billion in 2016 com-
parcdwith anet loss of $37 million
in 2015. The additional earnings
came primarily from higher earn-
ings ont}re compary's tiquids pipe-
lines,where full-year eamings rose
9Tpercent from $I.Sbillion in 2OIs
to $3.56billionin 2016.
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